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The )NI"'" of tb1a a..., is mlol4, to tNt the hlJOtUd8 tbat 
tbe 1IIt1W1DCe of ......... 41aVibt&te« ,...Uoe u,poa 1~ u4 nteaU_ 
:La a tuacu. 01 the auNIICt1al.aeaa of _~, aU IIIIO~ that the .... 
• 1.'1IIfUl the _Mftal the MtMr the NMaUoa (1, 2. » .......... , V ..... 
woN ' .... ~t. tbUap 1adi.oaW that _.111&1'111 ••• wu tirHtlJ rea 
to l~ but act to nteatioa. (U of the t"tore vb10h ."..... to be rea-
poul1t1. tor th:La oonwa41ction 1. the c1etl.A1t10ft of _~Mneaa. la til8U 
Q~ata. Un4dW004 aIl4 AroheJ' UM4 lUp l!l.UOG1atlYe noueue 83llabl •• 
l'<l~" thlm _"agM worU. 1'lNa. tbe 6"0»4 purpoae of th1a atuq 18 to te. 
th. ttnothell1$ that 1. aeard.ngtul wora 6\l'G \tHO l'athel" than h1Sh atlJ8OCiat1y. 
DO~ 81Uabl... .'Iai B6tulaeu i8 re~teG to reteuti_. 
Me a.ocb q. _.tea:' f Ia the ps:fc;loloQ of learni.ng the deti.ni tion of 
concepts has not alw"1a been accwapliohGd witb proper Cft,f'e. and d.fined conoep 
haYe aoi uwqa l'eta1.net1 t.b.e1r propel" lfi~.)' This iB shown in tIM ut1nitiOD 
of cODAl1t1oJUJ of 'l'acti08. CoHi ti.oM of practioe ge described, 1Dteraa of the 
p"Hntat1oa I'4te of .terials, the utter-iNa 1atenal.. the intra-lie' 1ater-
yal ael the actint,. of the Ul'~tal aroupa dtU'1~ tWa .... t iAtenala. 
HoweY .. , th ... 1"", 1atenaa &114 the aotiv1U •• aNipM to "3"18 "ftU!7 
aooo~ to intiY1ch1al. 1rweau.pt .. a a.~ tb4 PUI'pON of the at"",_ Tb.ere are 
1ft ew4:1 .. re.POrtH 18 the Ut.-.ture that used the SUUl'le nte ot pnaeatat101l 
&lUI reat i.D:ter"f'als_ 
:rhe tC"IR llllMNU11Da" hu a low uniform uae HOng eX.:;;eri_atera. .,1:»1..', 
the at.ilNl.ua word and the response word. /..ec~. a word is ~tul 
to the ext.ent that it eleo1ta JlII!lD1 re.$l)QMe ~. No})le has an'iyecl at what 
he oall. an inux of u~: 
AD intlex of atilNluIJ lMaah'B <a) ~ oporaUcmall.,y defined in terma of 
the ...... t"<tUUOl of "ni1AuM ~itt_ uaooUt10M mad.e bl aub.jects 
w:Lth1a • 60 ._._ time 1nwnal.. 
1'bJ.e 4et1a1U4m of the tera H~U haa been challenged h1 other 
autboN. 0ea004. hll. ~UD7 reject Noblet. lAte.rp.l'etat1oD that the 
ua001aUou II.flq .e ~t of as wvd. aean1z:ac_ 1ioweYN', they aooept _ lUI a 
__ un of the u .. at1Y. val_ O'f a at.iuulua VOI'd.. The;( .taw that a .. 10 
d1aUnOt10l1 d:i..uta Ntween the mMD~ng of a a1p and. 1ts a.oooc1atlO1l. 1'be1 
~t .. I 
, .DU. 
, 
wrote as folloWiu 
fhU po1at ..... to " labored. boc&ueo our ""eAt writer (NGblo, 19,52) 
at 1eaa'. baa seriously .pro;;>o.z.ed t.h:.::lt the meaning os a sign i9 notb.1.ng 
fIlOf'6 ~ the llWIlter of 41tfe.l'"cnt r.'>.OOQCi:l.tlo118 .tween it M a ot1mulus 
and other 51g.r.s as l"esk>OWMG. :u::ca1."(wll~ to Noble "the Index of meaning 
era) or a partioulu aUaulws wu d.~ u the arand laeu number ot 
(acCt:l,,:~ ',: ,)1 written l"$$pOflSeS liven by all aubject" within a 60 second 
JGr!Q~~H" it 1a t.1'l1a baaic noUon "" that ~ qd uaooiai1cm can 
be eqa;:,~t(fd - which 1a wrong. noes BI .. ,\CA means Wrl!'t 'boclluae thia is the 
moat o~n Msoc1ate1 Does Nli:E.UlJ;; meana SAI1 Bro!'JI..o ~ JO'l'1:ER? ~ 
_na W(')J(L.\.f\!'1 Noblets m lIBl be 1deAtitied as meaningtulne. nther tb.a.a 
.. ,,11\1. or better, aimpl.y the usoc1a510D vallot. ot the &t.amlu ain.ce. 
this 1$ actU&l.l;y what he i. me<tsuri.ng. 
On the other hAA4. Stu.' 4emu:i.b." word lMi\u1ng as a ooac:litione4 
.ediat1ag reaponse, part ot the res.),IOl'llOle elioited by the object denoted by 
the word. A word guu ita l'lMAiug b-eca? .. t.t,~e it blut been 81steQticll\lly padre4 
wit.b ~spectJ;; of tile etlviroQUt. Jh11e UIlde.t"WOO;'O .~tee that 'taeu:.UlstulMu 
••• 1s the ~ oharac tart.tiosu :l.I'rpUed bJ the terill tamliar1ty. n 
Intellectual or copttive _~ 1:$ tM presence of M a.v.vropr1ate 
coatex:' ot concepts. ~s. "ferenc.li. NlatiOns. notiona, 14eu. 
&Noo!at!ve teaclenc1u, an4 .u ~ cases ot apPl"Opl"Ulto ~ r.spoue8 
anel of Yaried second.ar,r ISlOEIllittg. 
/ollO'Miu.:~ \~.bter·. ut1niti<m of meaning as "the aenG., s1gn1t1oNlce 
01" ~rta ot words". the pftMat study <ki1;).. liMning Of' ~t\ll.lut8S u 
the 8et.lSe wh!ch wor4a are intended to con.fty to tl:.l.e WldorGtan~. A WON 1e 
8 lltU. 
9 A. w. staats and C. Staats. "l:.o.:loinc and IU Correlated 'but Sepa-
rate". Pee- !ft"., 66, 19'9. 
10 B. J. Undawoo4. &W!£MHn~ f',S;t2ht:L0R. New: Yozk. Appleton-
Cut\lF1 Crofts, 1949, 411. 
4 
lIlMDingtul to the enent that the apeaker 01' the Un..- tmcMratanda what 
l' aip1:t1.e. vhat. l' atanu tor. It tollov.o that. an &nglJ.a' vor4 18 MauJ.nc-
M to • pel'UOll ~ ~1ab. blAt it w:Ul be .,..n111gle4:1G to t.ho.H ton1_-
who haye ne •• r boen expoaed to th.~ioh ~. 
~ nason whJ' the :pnaent .. t~dy 'l.U.M3 1le.\lW1nsM words nther than 
h1P auooiati .... I'II'.)IlMnae eyllabl.a 13 t.Q be cftta1n ihilt W~ u-e stutV1ng 
".1'I1D,tulDeaa; aeoOIUU$. it. 1. the lM41et of the author tJ?at the UN 01 
~tul woria will $1. the pt,'/.,.,,{ ~ter a1p1t1oauee than would the un 
.1 aon ..... ayl.l.ablN. 
u\l Jut'. tiarl5. AM=Js haft ~Il used fJ.D well aa lu.uIaa bein&s. !~.WI"1al 
~ ~ motor porto~e to t!111t11 ;u.a. ""I,'U'bal lnrnf,ng. Iqfm10ua _the-
maUcal oquat1ot.uJ hay. He». ~ to ~t.:e ato accow:.t ~t& ob~4. V81I7 
I 
tow ftj1Ol."ted 8~ud1ea war •. doee it1tl1 Oll$ sul>jltet &Ad it thq WeN done, thAt 
dak w~e not taka a8r1oWll¥. Ruehl 1.u a pagel' hila ~aed. the ettect of 
~ eond1t1ou of l.oa.nd..n& 01). the Nlative -OAOIIJ of d1tterttDt ~ 
of 4isvibuUon. aa follow.: 
i'lle tollO\d.Ag tactoN haft reco1 ved expN'~tal OOMidQ.nlt1on and ..... 
• f -3or ~.I tlNt, the ~ ehUaotan."_ of t1M eIi.Vi .... 
uticA of pt"Act1co (mmbC" and l~th 01 periods, ute;...."alD b.tve. :perio4e 
...... ot ~ H1a& ..... 4ere4 eto.), ...... .,. _,. et _MI1.a1 
be1q le~\t; third, the as- or subjects; tolU"th. cr1Urioa or aim .t 
.t the (1mMtiaie or ~e4 J'Mall, apM4. ~.f u4 ...... ,
of recall. ~v .. ntf etc.) 1 tilth. the o:.rdv of ftVf/t1tiono v1th1a a 
J.ft.Otl .. periocI < .. 1 ... put order); eutI1, ___ of ~1nI; H't'eIlth 
the stap of leand.ng (",hether th~ di!3U'ibution 1$ erqually etfect!" at 
the tad.ttaJ. a4Zfiul -tacee ., ~~ .. !.a tM ....-01 .. 01 • well l~ habit.> 
1 '1:. C. Rllch, fi Factor. Wluencing the Qlat!.,. ~ &t .1& ... , 
and D1sV1»Jute4 htaot1oe 1a ~t. ~ !tI., ". 1928. 1,...., • 
• 
, 
1ow1v, ~ ~_t st.u" .. OOAC~ 0DlJ w1~ .,..'-1 _W1ala. Bao .... 
forth, .. toUov1laI "pewt w1ll be ,.."VietH .. t.bat tiel'_ 
C. 1. 1oYlaa4 Me doae a ari .. 01 •• 41 .. 0& roW leun1&tc '*heol'1 
aDCl hu ooBIIiM*U7 t0ua4 __ , 41aW1bute4 pJ'aOtlc. ,pro4uoed lut.w leand.aa 
u4 b."er .... u... ,baa ..... PftCUee_ IJvo of HoYl.u4*. et.1l41ea w:Ul H 
npo,rte4 lm"e. 
1& \iw ttnt. SQ",. BoYl&n'" ~~ the 1atl...,e .t cI1awtbv.Uoa 
of PftOt.1M .. ser:IAl. au4 ~1:\t,~ l~. .. subjecta ... thrit7 
Wo oo11e_ .t ..... wtle lwl been ~ in ii,oylaad'. ,(~outJ .'.'17 .xpe ..... 
t.akUOfh 8_3". wen ~ to ~ Oft .. 41 ... 1"10 d.n,;;;s -1Ibt. 11.t8. 
lov 118'8 couutecl of alPtHB 1I111ablN .f ~ ~t_. !fM othe 
tow a ... v •• ..nal aoaN.UM l1ats .f e1tt'ftB .,llables. ':he taaa wen 
equMd 10 .ltt1c~t7. $\&'3." leaI'u4 un.der Nth oontit.1oa.e ot practlca -
aU: .. ,cma ... t.vee w1ala t • .. eel pnaUce SJUl two m.imtte. tor cU..stributed 
pracu.oe. '1"Iw &-ate .t pro_tau. was two NCODda tor MOa item • .Du.ri.bc the 
,...t 1D,'.1"¥al aub3eo .. aaMd. autollatl.u, pn_at.e4 ool.o.n. fb.e ori'eng ... 
Bo9l.aa4 toua. tha t d1aWitlllhd practice p.l"04ueed tuter leand.aa 
*baa aaa_ ;pI\IlOUoe 1A aeriA.l 1ear~. rAe -'ri..a& va. 2) ;per cent. of the 
--.1" of t.1'1#.ll.l.a ... utrM t.o a"aLa 1t4U$~. Howwnr, the lI'Nults tailed. to 
d .... trat.. t.he .ttt....., ot 41aV1lNhd _&Ot1 ...... _aN praoUoe 18 pfd. 
auoolat.e l~. 'lbe aanuc wu onl1 a jff1J" c_t u4 lacked _.ti.tical 
,ft , '. 1 
7 
sipit1Cau04h Acoording to Hovland. this result mip,t be attributed to the 
ditterence in the rat. of responding under the trio lllethoU. On serial learninc. 
subjects responded every two seoonds while :in paired-associated learning each 
response oocured every four seconds. 
fhe second atudl 4 was coueerned wi tb the comparison of retention 
following learning to the eame oriterion by masS" and distributed ,practice. 
In this study, thirty two oollege students served as subjects, some of whom 
hael .erved in iovlud· s previous memoory experiment. Subjects were required 
to learn sixteen lists of nonsense ayllables. eight 11$t6 under massed practic 
(six seconds between trials). Eight lists under distributed prac~ice (two 
minutes between trials. During the rest interval subjects named automatically 
presented colors. 'lhe criterion was one perfect trial. The test of retention 
tour hours after the oompletion of learning. 
Hovland tound that distributed praotioe lav~ better recgll soores 
at • .,e'l!1 iime interval of teeting despite the fact that fever trials had been 
spent in learni.»C b.1 distributed practicuh Beside.. it took fever triale to 
relearn the material when the original learn1nc had been done by distributed 
practioe. Also. retention of materials by distributed praotioe was superior 
to massed practice. 
All examinatiOll of Hovlud's design shows that: Hovland's subjects 
4 C. I. Hovlud, "Experimental. Studies u Rot .... Learning TAeor;y. VI. 
Coap&l'isoa ot ReteaUon Followil'lg Learning to the Same Criterion by Massed 
and. Distributed P'ra-.;t.ice". i. !am. f~*t 26, 1940, 668-.587. 
8 
learned eight 11.ia in hi. first atu~ and sixteen list. in h1.s second one. 
Since the number of letters to be used were limited, intra-list interference 
must be great. 1'11e reeults obtained might not he clue to the conditions of 
practice as alcb. hrthel'llOre, some of Hovland's subjects in his second. stua, 
and all the subjects in his first etudy had served in Hovland's previous 
experiment on learniq. fhere is no doubt thai the subjects knew the purpose 
of theM eXperiments and knew exactl,y what was expected of them. 1!his 
knowledge of the purpose of the experiment might infiuence the course of 
learning. Monovti', all 81llJject8 aerved tmder all conditions, this. too, II1gbt 
create an iDterference between conditions. 
Pattern' studied the retention of sixteen item lists of nonsense 
syllables following ma.Qd and distributed ,Practice. In the distributed 
practice crouP. a two moutee rest was int:rodaced following each trial. Ten 
miautes after the and of practice the lists were relearned. In the original 
l.eam.1ng. Patten found that the distributed practice group learned. iD 
81p1ticanU,. few.. trials than did the massed practice. Following the ten 
minutes rest interval. the 4istrilJuted practice group recalled significantly 
~re8111abl.s on the first rel~~Ling trial than did the massed practice 
group. There was. also a teDdeDcy tor more antiCipatory errors to occur in 
recall follOwing masse. than following distribu)ed practice. 
6 Wilson in another etud1 baa found that the learning ot sixteen 
, E. 1. Pattern. "'l'be Influence ot Distribution ot RepetitiOns on 
Certaia Rote-Learni.J:l& PhenOMna". i. Pcch •• ,. 1938. 3.59-'74. 
6 J. T. \.vllaon, IU 'trMti 2D Si a.tent1on !.t BFoje atsoctai1e 
!:! !!l! ~Y1. Ph. D. dilJsertatiOlh Stanc1tord. 
9 
item serial lists ot two syllable adjeot1veo will be facilitated by using 
eitner a thirty aaconde or one rnj~ute re~t between trials. 
Me aeoeD? t after an exhaustive survey of the 1iteN.ture, wrote: 
1'he ceneral1ation that some !oriil of positive distribution yields faster 
learning than does massed practice holds over 80 wide a range ot condit-
ions that it stan4s as one of our mout general oonolusions. 
However, there are exceptions to the above ceneralization. In a 
study by Sandahl8 in which serial lists of adjeotives were uaed, no such 
f'aoili tation was found in several oOlldi t;ions. In this stud7 each list oonsist-
eel of six pairs of hisbl7 81laoD,YmOU8 adjectives. The p\U"poae in using lists 
with high intra-list similarity waa to increase the number ot errors aade 
during learning, since evidenoe baa tended to suggest that distributed practio 
will most facilitate learning when interferencewit.hin a list is high.9 
Sandahl had twenty one subject.s served under all conditions which 
consisted of one-two-and four Dtillute l"eat after each block of two tr-J.alSj 
o.ne-two-and lOur minute re""t after each block of four trials and llla1ased 
praotice. Sandahl's results showed that whereas there was considerable inter-
terence within the list, there was little difference in the a~eed of learnins 
among the results of any of the above seven oonditione. ll:da is one of the 
tew known instancea in which distribution has failed to facilitate learninc 
o t aerial verbal lila terial. 
7 1lQ!., 119. 
8 R .. Sandahl, :!l!! Effect i! Diatributic:m it. LQa.r~ 2! List. 2! 
44lJ!9tive,. M.A. thesis. tiorthlllestera Univer •• 1911 
10 
However, when conditions of practice are coabine4 with meaningful 
llatel"ial. the nlNlt obtained 18 sOlHWhat different. 
10 tsao required twenty tour subjects to learn tour nonsense syllable 
lists taken from Glaze 11. Two of tbem lv~ve high association vall:£eG, the other 
two have low association values. the syllables were exposed by an ordinary 
memory apparatus. 'The exposure time for each syllable was two seconcis with 
one half second intervals between successive syllables. In spaced practice, 
a one minute interval was interpolated between every two successive trials, 
during which the experimenter talked with the subjects on current events or 
other general topics. AU subjects served 'IlUder all oonditione. 1'he learntnc 
acore for each trial was the number ot correct anticipations. 
Tsao's tindings indioated that learnina was faster tor high assoc-
14tioD value lists under either conditions of practice. .\lao. spaced praotice 
was more etficient than massed practioe in learning the high association value 
lists aa well as the low aesoc1a.tion value lists. However, the difterenoe vas 
not significant in the case of the high association value lists. 
Braun and lieymarm12 in atpdying the etfect of meanincf'ulness of 
material and diatribution of practice on ~1al position curves, reported the 
following: 
10 J. C. 'l'aao. flStudiee in Spaced and illassea Learning II. 
Meaningfulness of' ~%aterial and Distribution of Practicel! t ~etera i!.. hi-
PRell.. 1948, 79-8, .. 
11 J" A. Gla~el lI!rhe A.ssociation Value of Nonsense Spllable.' I , 
i. Ggnet. P1l2h., 35. 19a~, 266-269. 
12 a. \1" Braun and 8. f'. lieymann. "Meaningfulness of Haterial • .uia-
tribut10n of Practice and Serial Position Curves", J. E.x • 1) ..56 1958. 
u 
1- For both hlah and low meaningful lists, distribution of practice was 
associated with lewer trials to learn. 
2- W1th low meaningful lists th.e longer the inter-trial intervals the 
taster the learnins. 
Dowling and Braun13• in a study on retention and rneaningtulnesa ot 
material, reported that meaningfulness of Uk~terial was directly related to 
learning and relearning • .Besides, they also found that meaningfulness ot 
material and retention interval were significant only when retention was 
measured 'by the methods of uua.ided recall and aided recall. 
It is well to know that the lists used in the a.weve two experiments 
consisted of meaningful words taken from Noble's scale. Tbey were not nonsense 
syllables like those used in ~saots experiment. 
Archer' had seventy two subjects serving tor five cor.secutive days. 
Subjects were divided into six groups, the&e of the six groups learned the 
h1ghueoc1ation value lists, the other three learned the low association 
value lists. One rest interval was four seconds and was sued as the control 
fino rest ll , the other intervals were two minutes, five minutes and ten minutes. 
During the rest intervals subjects were sUFPosed to read aloud a certain 
nWlber and were told that their reaction times to the numbers recorde.. Archer t 
findings are the following; 
.. 
1- Recall is not related to meaningfUlness of materials. 
2- The more .lleard.agful the materials the easier to learn. 
13 R. M. Dowli~ an4 H. '.i. Braun, lI1.letention and Heaningfulness 
ot Material", ~. !!.I. P!lch., 54. 1957. 
14 E. J. Archer, "Retention of Serial Nonaense 3yllables as a PUncrt-
ion of Rest Interval Responding ~te and Meaningtulne •• 't, i. Exj:e. Pwah., 45, 
1953. 
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)- .• ~ the reat laNnal inc,.eu", recaU ~ 
1- Arch .. '. t1Jl4inp are oont1nled. b,. that ot Underwood aDd iU.obardsoJh 
Underwoocl and R1chu-Uon toua4 that 4iatnbutCHl practioe ~ tuter 
leur.d.oC tban ...... praotice tor all Uste~ aDd 1SlMA1Deful.ne_ .. directly 
nlate4 \0 learn1D1 but not to ftOall.16 
ANh_ and UJldeNood 4HlWltH ~tulnee of matenal With 
aaaoc:1aUoa ¥alue. 'l.U 11sta '1.l4MCl 1m their stud1e. conelstH ot noasenee 
.,.llab1e •• 'rb.ue mm--.u ..,llable. 4:1.1£81' from one IU'lOther oa the ba.ata of 
tile INIIlter of tbe uaoc1ated woru each. of them coulcl eYOke in the td.rul of 
the abjeota. 
':lwe, 1t .... that one .~t:!.cm tor hip ~utiOil value Uau 
to ~. tutor lear:d.rc 18 a o~tion of the 1011,*1»31 
1- ~l1ablH that bay. h1&h auoo1At1o:n ftlu. are eae1er to proa.ou.1lGe. 
fb.e" aouacl __ _ If. Uk. 1lean1agtul. wrie wk1c1a subject. a~ kA •• 
2- i'he ~p ~ ~ the lfJU'D:Lac proc .... The hi. uaeo-
.,.11 ... b1.6 an relate" to retention antS 
1-~ tbe leara1ng pI'OOe;~a the a6SOCb.ted worda were learned as well 
ae tn. J'l.ODMnae II1llablN t aince tho YfI1.'7 re&aon th .. & a~~~ .,llabl •• 
..... eu1er to learn lli that th~ 81"e aJKIQOi,:,.ted wi th mMniniJ;tul wora... 
2- Aa t1_ pea 011 the allllOO1atd wr4G are bet t.el" Rained becaUM the" 
are ~M and bay. higher U8OOat:ion ftlue tban any :lOll.!3enae syllable •• 
J- A llOaa._ syUaltle baa Wl.D.J' U6H~te4 voria, eech of the.. ¥oNe has 
.. 41tterent ~ and tbe,y in turn Mye ~ aSGOCuted words. the 
qllable is dropped in lavor of another nonsense 811lable, one that sounda 
much more like the usociated. word just before recall. In this case, high 
assooiation value is a hindrance rather than a help to retention. 
experiments. Me Geoch and various inTest1ptors were able to sh.ow that the 
more ~ful the material the better ~le retention. 
By the method of cOiftplete presentation Me Geocnl? required ninety 
eight subjects to learn foW" lists of ten items each. One list was made up ot 
three-letter worda, another ot 100 per oent uxociation value syllables, 
another of 53 per cent, anel a fourth, of 0.0 per cent aasociation value 
syllable.. Each subjeot learned all tour lists, a form of systematio randomizat 
ioa being used to bal.a:cloe practice effeots. Rather than learning to a criterion 
each eubject was asked to recall as many of the words of a given list as poBsi-
ble after baVing studied the list for a given interval of time. The results 
show that with 0.0 per cent association value syllables, the mean number items 
oorrectly recalled after a oonstant .tu~ period is 5.09. 6.~1 for 53 per oent 
association value syllablea. and. 7.35 for 100 per cent association value sylla-
bles. For the three-letter words, the mean number of items correctly recalled 
15 B. J. Underwood and J. fiichardson. "The rnfiuence of Beaning-
:tulneas, Intraliat S1milaritl and Serial Position on Retention". 
J. Exp. P.syoh., 52, 1956. 
16 B. J. Un<ie.rwoo4 and J. a1chardson. UStudies in Distl"ibuted 
Practice XVIII. The Influence of Heaningfulnes8 and Intralist S1m1lar1tl on 
Serial Nonsense List.'" ~. !!R.. Puch •• 56 .. 1958. 
17 J. A. l-lc Geoch, "The Influence of Aasociative value upon the 
Diffioulty of Nonaense S11lable ld.8ta", i. GUet. PVy •• 37, 1930. 42l-~26. 
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i. 9.U. There i. a cl1rect relationship between meaningf'ulness and amount 
learned and recalled. 
Also, Reed.18 t in the study of concept formation, compared his resul 
on retention with EbbingHaus's results for nonaenee s,yllablee. Reed showed 
that in a. great ~ respects his procedure was quite similar to that of 
Ebbinghaus. After six weeks Reed found that only a 10 per cent loss in the 
retention of oonoepts. This compares with almost 80 per cent loss in the case 
of Ebbinghaus'. nonsense syllables. 
The ourve of retention of poetry shows a form which is similar to 
the nonsense syllables retention curve, but it never falls as fast or as far 
over oomparable time 1ntervals19• Retention ourves ot tactual material show 
about the same relatiohs1p20. The retention of substanoe material (ideas whioh 
oannot be derived from a sing~e sentenoe) shows only alight loss over a period 
of' eicht1 day.21. 
This oontradiction may be due to the faQt that Archer and Underwood 
used high association value syllables while other authors used. meaningful 
materials in their studies. 
18 R. B. Reed, n'ac~rs InfluenCing the ~ and Retention of 
Conoepte; I. 1:he Infiuenoe of Set". i. iii. fRetA-. 36. 1946. 71-18. 
19 p. L .. Whiteley and J. A. P-lc Geoch, "'!'he Curve of Retention tor 
Poetryn. :I.. Educ. ?!l0h.. 19. 1928, 471 ... 479. 
20 A. G. Dietze and G. E. Jones. fI.Faotual Hemory of Seoonda.t7 Schoo 
Pu,i1s for a .5hort At-ticle which tbq Read a S~le timon. i. idl!!.. fIts!!., 
2.2, 1931, 586-.598. 
21 L. J.. Br1ga and H. B. Reed, !libe Curve ot Retention tor 
Substance J.1aterialu • i • .Ex". moh •• .:5a. 1943, 513-517. 
SUbjects: One hundred college students, ninety three males and seven females. 
were subjects for this experiment. Jeventy three of these students were taking 
the first course in ;psychology. The remaj tV.Ilg twenty seven have had more than 
one course in PSYCllOloQ" 
Out of one hundred subjects. eithty were serving for the first time 
in a psychological experiment. The remaining twenty had served more than twice 
in psychological erperiments. Three subjects claimed they had had a learning 
experiment before but the procedure was different. 
This heterogeneity did not inBuence the oourse of the experiment. 
All 8ubjec'ts had on. practice period. lhis control was imposed to aaaure a. 
similar depee of learning aoil1 ty between groupa. 
)!at.drY!" 7!he u.tel'1als uae4 in th$ present experiment consisted of two llats 
ot nollsense syllablea and one list of three-letter words. Each list contained 
ten items. The lists of aons.G. 81llables were taken trom Gl.a.Hl • !rhey are 
reproduced on the next pap. 
fh. first list ot nonsense syllables has frOffi 93 per cent to 100 pel' 
cent value of a&sOC1ation. 'l'h.. second list of nOl18en .. 8111ables has from 0.0 
per cent to 20 per cent value ot association. In both lists the vowels are 
used ti1oe. thfl Con.onanta once. 1'ae letter J i8 not included in the first list 
The letter R is not included in the 8eoo114 118t. 
'The First List 
Of Nonsense Szlltblea 
ooz 
FEY 
HIN 
PUR 
If1.h S!92Pd Ust 
Of WO!W!!tP...!. S,drl!l!le, 
CEF 
GAB 
SIJ 
roy 
tIL 
ZOK 
fhe list ot aeaningful words is made upmostly wi. th lettera taken 
trOll the aeGonci liat of naasenae srllables. In this list the vow-els are \&&ed 
twice and their positions are the same as in the nonsense syllables list. 
The letters Q. Z. V. C are DOt included 1.n the llst of meaningful vords. 'lb.e 
of meu1ng1"ul words is reproduced on. the noxt page. 
The nODaeuse ."llable. as wel.l as words are spelled out on separate 
slide. tvo mil1metera wide and tive centimeters large. :rne presentation of the 
materials was done by a semi-automatio projector upon a screen. 
1 Ibid. 
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HAP 
SIX 
JOB 
ww 
praotice groupe. These multiplications were used to prevent rehaursal during 
the interpolated reat and were not considered as data in t~le experiment. £\ 
aample of these problems is reproduced in Appendix V. 
19!ir!ot1o!f i! sugjects: Subjects were told exactly what to do in each aesaio 
These instructions were given orally by the author's adviser to secure better 
understanding ~a the subjects. A complete reproduction of these ins true tiona 
will be tound in Appendix IV. 
Proce!ute~ The experiment was conducted in three differant aes3ions for all 
subjects during the regular clasaroam-time. This was arranged in advance by 
the author's adviser and the concerned .Pl'ofessors. 
On the first session all subjects learned the first list ot nonsense 
.,.llables under massed practice. 1'11e exposure time for each syllable was two 
seconds with two seconds interval between successive syllables and six seconds 
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between tric<Us. The criterion was two errorless trials. i'his was the praotice 
session. 
On the experimental day subjects were divided into four groups of 
twenty five each on the buis ot the results obtained on the practice eeuion. 
Each group served under one conti tion. 
- Group I learned the second list of nonsense syllables unur massed 
practice. 
- Group II learned the second list of nonsense syllables under distributed 
practice 
- Group III learned the list ot meaningful words under massed practioe. 
- Group IV learned the list of meanin~ful words under distributed practice 
The rate of presentation of each item was t\~ seconds with two seconw 
interval between successive syllables for all group~ throughout the experiment. 
For the massed practice groups, the interval between triala W!Uf six seconds. 
For the distributed practice grou~)S, the interval between trials was two 
seconds. 1'h.e criterion for all groups WetS two errorleso trials. During the 
interpolated rests betweentriala, SUbjeCts in the distributed practice groups 
were provided with simple multiplications f.Uld were inetructed to solve them 
as tast and as accurately as possible. 
Group presentation was used to assure.unitorm atmosphere tor all 
subjects. Furthermore, it assures the presence ot subjects at the desired 
tiM. 
Twenty four hours later, each group was tested for retention and a 
list of questions was provided tor each subjects at the same time. 
The quest~ollf!!k!: The questionnaire was compoaed of eleven questions. The 
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first three questions dealt with the subjects' familiarity with p8.1Cholo~. 
The fourth question dealt with the subjects' interest in the experiment. 
~estion five t six and seven dealt ':lith the inner activity of the subjeete who 
learned the nonseru3e syllables lists dtlrin:;: the learning prooess. ftuestiona 
eight and nine dealt \nth the ir.ner nctivity of subjects who learned the 
mean1n~fu.l '~ords list durL'l,$ the learnin.3' proee~s. !,tu8stions ten and eleven 
were 1nt;enu/lu to cbed{ whether a'ubjeets did follpw the instructions of not 
discussing the experimant ",lith anybOctr an,d not rehearsin:::; the list during the 
time interval between the orig1n.al lew"n11'43 and the retention test. 
A sample of these questions C2tn be found in J\ppend:i.x VI. 
~ pDeJ'al types of 4tlta \cl{t~ graih.-.d t'l'om the Ur,el>i:Nat.t 
praot10. elata, learn1nc data Awl NWtt10n &!;ta ob~ twtm\3 tov IouN 
atter the completion of l.earnia.l. !he ~;t._ 4ata wUl be oorud.der94 .fitoat. 
A. Practioe cia_a 
111. pmotice data yen obW~ ~ tOV' CJIDU~). of nbj"W 1 ....... 
~ ~ tIM ~ ~r1meaW oon«u'UOtla. A subjec'·. ~ 18 the ~ 
ot vial •. -..h ftbJect nM4ed to :Hac.~ tJle c..~ter1on. ~ acoree QJfi1" ill 
table Vl. ~ 1 .. 
%e ~ an o~ ~. of t\MO aoOHa the "malye:ls of va..r1anc 
tecbD1qu was uaeci. !he to.rraul.a tor thilJ o~_t1on Otm he round. 1.n .r~l. 
TUle 1 ~ the AMl3a1a just ClG'ioned. 
OIL the MSWlpUon 'Ulat the ~l~ tllllid.rA! up the total lNries of 
~l1ts AN .~ ""'ples troa a ll~. populaUen. the two uti.D-
at .. of 'V'U'iance oan 'be GX!,ectecl to 41tTer onl.;r within the lim1ts of Cll'l.IIrlee 
LA t • d .. 
fluctuations. lbe Dull ~theais it tested b1 d1:rldiDg the varianoe between 
the croups by the variance 1ri.thiD. the groups. a value of F .. .865 is tou4. 
The reau! t ot th1a var1ance is such tllat the 1tUll ~t,baa1a ot DO a1p1ticant 
d1tference in the learning ability between ~upa cannot be rejected2• 
In another words. the hypothesis of random sampling tram a comoa population 
wouid be regarcied a8 tenable. 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF' 'l'lIE Nurra-i!:ll OF 11RlALS .l<'Ort ONE llUNDRED 
SUBJmTS Tr:':'::3TZlJ UUDSH Tm: S~1NE 
WERlMElflAL CONDITIONS 
------Source ot Sum of Desreee of Estimate ot 
Val"ia.tion Squares Freedom Variance 
Between ,.81 .3 1,,29 
G1'oups 
W1th1rl 143.04 1 .. 49 
Groups 
'loW 146.91 99 
Note: ,~ not significant at the ,5 pel' cent level at confidence. 
>~~ a1p1flcant at the 5 per oent level at contidence. 
~HH< s1p1ficant at the 1 per oent level ot confidenoe. 
B. ~ data: 
The leanU.ns data were also Obtained. from tour groups of subjects 
2 In the present study. a test of' s1piticant which yields a 
probability at .05 to .01 1ri.ll be regarded as signifiCant and the hypothesis 
being teated will be rejected. 
mentioned above. liewever, this time eacb group learn.it uader different up-
er1llleatal oonditoM. Ii subject t 8 score is the number ot trials that subject 
ue" to reach two errorless recall. These scorea apl*U" in 1'&bl.. VII. 
To make an oyer-all ~sia of t.hee scor •• the analysis of vu1anc 
technique was used.. Th. formula for th1.s computation can be found :S..u Edwaria'. 
Table II below alIIIIDIU"ia. the analysis jut mentioned. 
~II 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANC,l:; OF LEA&'iL'Ik,t SCOl~ OJ? Jt"OlJR GROUPS 
OF SUBJD;TS TESTED UNDBli FOUR DIFf'ERENT 
EXPERIHEIf.I!AL COIIJDI'l'IONS 
l II 
Source of Sva ot }'.)epees of Estimate of 
Variation Squares Freedom Variance 
Between 307.01 102.36 
Gzooups 
With1D 189.92 1.977 
Groupe 
'total '+96.99 99 
'1 77 -"-'~-". .• "1\ ,\ 
'!'he significance of this variance ratio is such that the null 
hypothea.fis must be rejeoted. The significantly createI' variance bet.een -croups 
than within groups excludes the likelihood of chaI!;ce. and 1s explained in 
terms of the experimental condi t10ns . 
3 lW. 18,. 
"nlere are- three sources of variance in the experimental procedure. 
'lbe first source ot Tariation is the nature of tb.e materials learned; that is, 
whether the learned. materials are meaningful worda or nonsense sylla.bles. The 
second source of variance is the mode of' presentation; that is, whether the 
material was learned. under eondit1.one of massed or d1.etributed practice. The 
third source of variance is the result of' the joint effect of these two 
conditions" This is ordinarily referred to. as 1Ateraction. 
ing by these t.h..ree conditions canche deterJUined. The formula tor this comp-
uktion can be found in fA:bra.rcla it. Table III $WlIIIa.I'i.zes the coaq.n.lation meAtio 
eel aboye. 
TABLE III 
COMPLe.~ ANALYSIS OJt VAIU.4.lK':E OF TUE LEAillUNG 
SCOllii:.S 
Source of Sum of Degrees of Estimate of 
Variat10B Squares Freedom Va.ria.nce 
Materials 289.89 1 289.89 
Mode of .49 1 .49 
Presentation 
Interaction 7.69 1 7.69 
Within 189.92 96 1.977 
Groups 
'l.'otal 496.99 99 
.. 
F 
"'I 
\1 -t"'-1.51.13'" 
.247:' 
3.88'T:~ 
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Sinoe the analysis of variance yields no significant result in the 
case of the mode of presentation and interaction, compar.isou between indivi 
sroups is not u .. 4ed. 
However, from these data. :it can be noted that meAlljngful words were 
learned. wi t.ll aipif'icantly 9"eater ease tluu1 nonsense syllables under al ther 
conditions of practioe. This finding is in aceora. with those of other authors 
BUell as Archer t Underwood and. Rtcl.'lardson. Furthermore, distribute4 practice 
was not superior to Mssed praet10e in learn1.D.g. This result was thought to 
be related to the rest :int.rval between trials of the distributed practice 
groups. It was felt that if one minute reGt between each trial for the distri 
uted Factiff. groups wen used instead of two. minutes as used in the present 
stud1 t the usual distribution effect of learning might be found. Also, Under-
wood has mlggeswd that d1str1but~ praetiee was superior to massed praotice 
when the uterl.renee wi thin the list was high. .since the lists used in the 
preeent study were abort - the yowels being used twiee and the eonaonnants 
OBOe - thue, have very little intra ... l1.st siitUarity. this too, might be a 
fa.ctor in produoing th. a.bove result. 
C. Retention data: 
The retention data \iex'e obtained twenty tour hours atter the complet 
ion of learning. A subject's acore 15 the number ot syllables conectly reoall 
ed \iithout ~ reterenoe to the correct position ot each syllable in the 
oril1nallearning" ~ese lJOorea appear 1n '1'ab1e VIII, Appendix Ill. 
The anal.yais of variance tec:tmique \ias used to make an over-all 
analysis ot these scores. The formula for this computation ean be found in 
Edwards5• Table IV summarizes the computation just mentioned. 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCi~ OF l<l,;rL'i:,;NTION ;jCORES OB'l\UNBD 'rlvENT! 
.l'"'OUR HOUit$f;,l"'fEH TiE'; (;m';;PL.l::.~lON OF' 
w\RNING 
Source of Sum of Degrees of Estimate of 
Varut10n Squares Freedom Variance 
25 
F 
Between 10,.96 , ".32 1014 -:c:H~ Groups 
Within 315.68 3.288 
Groups 
Total 4.21.64 99 
The significance of this variance is suoh that the null b1pothesia 
auat be rejected. The significantly greatel' variance between groups than 
within groups exclud.es the likelihood 0·£ chance, and. is explained in terms of 
the experimental conditions. 
There were three sources of variance in the experimental procedure. 
The first sevc. of variation was the n::iture Qf the mateirals learned ,md 
then recalled twenty four hours later. 'llJle second source of variation was the 
mode (;1' ";1'esentat10~ tha.t is , whether the lnaterials were learned under 
massed practice or distributed practice. The third source of Variation was 
, 
the result of the joint effect of t:.lese two condi tiona. This is ordinariil 
referred to as interaction. 
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B,y analyzing the sum ot squares between groups, the Variation caus 
by these three conditions can be determined. The surtllla!'1 of this computation 
is given in Table V. The formula for tbi,,, oouputation CPUl be found in Edwards' 
Source of ;.)WIl of Decree. of Est1mate of 
Variation Squares Freedom Variance 
l·ja terials 1.96 1 1.96 • .596~c 
Mode of 46.24 1 46.24 14.24-;~-'Hc 
Presentation 
Interaction '7.76 1 rp.76 17 • .57,-:...,Hi-
Within '1,.68 96 3.288 
Groups 
Total 421.64 99 
These results reveal that there is no sicnifioant difference betveea 
the retention scores of subjects learning meaningful words and that of thee 
who learned nonsense syllables. Furthermore, the d1fference in the conditions 
of practice was a source ot signific,Ult varianoe between groups as indicated 
by the analysis of variance tJwnmarized in 'fable V. Lastly t the joint effect 
of materials and mode of present&tion did .use groups to differ signifioantly 
in the number of syllables recalled or retained. 
~ Ib~,d.t 212. 
2.7 
;jince the analysis of vuiance yields significant reaul ts from mode 
of presentation and interaction. comparison between individual groups can be 
computed. 
A t test was performed between groups I and II, which yields a value 
o! t •• 2.9. This value is not significant. 'l'his means that conditions of 
practice did not relate to the retention of nonsense syllables. In another 
words, there was no aicnificant difference in the retention of nonsense 
syllables whetehr they had been originally learned under massed practice or 
distributed practice. 
A t = 2..664 was obtained between groups III and IV. This value is 
significant beyond the five percent level of confidence. 'rhis statistical 
result indicates that the retention of meaningful words is best when they were 
learned under the distributed practice. 
1be puJ"poGG of this study w,(w tW'otold.. to test the b~fpoth.31a that 
the lnflu",nce of mas3ed and 41$tribut~ Pl'actice upon lea.nUAg .tUld retention 
is a function ot the meanl.Uctulnea8 of mat~; Md 8~ond. that the more 
meantacsM the mater1al the botter th. fttentioa. 
" 1'tI'V16W of' the litel"'ature $l~olied tllat there .dated. "'\ couitradict1Ol'l 
between the f.1n<liaga of 41ft.rent uveutigatora. ..-.lome (wtr.ol"13. have found tbat 
di8tribute4 pr'fil.ctice \IIU Gupol"'ior to f.'!i.,\;3fJ.u pr,.'tctice not onl;t 1n learru.ns but 
also 1». recall. Others co:~t4m4.d. that di~.ltribUted practice We.,S supu10r to 
lIWJ$ed practice in leU'n1ng but ma;:.;;sed practice was found to be suj,Jerior to 
diat.r1lJuted pr~ctic. in retention. Hea.n1~:t't,iln.u was to\Uld t'O Nl.:Jth to 
learniag. However. not all authol"1'J a~~d am to the etrect of ~tuln .. a 
upon I'etQill.tiou. 
It was also noted that InO$!~ iuvedt1&atoX'$ uGed hi~h a.'!lsocatlon 
v~41u. 11$tttl ot nQnB>;}nSill syU .. ,bleu .athlll:'!:' than word:s in t.heil' Giatdie,s about 
the eftect of ~~tuln.ss. 
In th,e prfUlJent study, OIl$) hundred college atuaents served as subjecta 
under tour a:U'i"erent COl)4.\, tiOl'Ul. 'ille ~>'oriment aras conducted in three aest::1ona 
'l'b.. first seasion era8 the practIce d.V. On that dtq all wbjects were asked te 
learn one list ot nonaense syllables taken from Glaze, having from 93 per cent 
to 100 per cent Yalue of association. All subjects learned the list under the 
conditions of massed practice. 
On the baaia of the results obtained trom the practice ~t subjects 
were diYided into tour groups of twenty tivet Group I and group II learned 
a list of nonsense syllables havini association values ranging from 0.0 per 
cent to 20 per cent. Group I learned. the list under ma..'lsed practice, poup II 
learned the list under distributed practice. Group III and group IV learned 
a list of meaningful WOl"u. Group III learned the list under massed practice; 
groups IV learned the list under distributed practice. 
~ syllables as well as words were all spelled out and projected 
on a screen by an automatio, projector. 1he rate of presentation of each item 
WillS two seconds and the interval between successive items wu two seoonaa 
tor all groups throughout the experiment. For tn. maesed practice group, the 
interval between trials was six seconds. For the, distributed practice groups, 
the interval between trials was t~o minutes. Durtlng the two binutes intervals 
the distributed practioe gl"oups were asked to do simple m\1ltiplicationa as 
fast and accurately as possible. 
The retention test Wf.>.S given t\>umty four hours after the cc.mpletion 
of learning. Each subject was then given a list of questions to answer. 
the anal1sis ot the learning data indicated that meaningfulness of 
materials was directl,. rell1\ted to learning. This finding ia in accord with 
others reported in the literature and confirll8 to some extent the hypothesiS 
of the present study. Meaningfulness, as a determinant of the rate of learning 
is probably due to the subjectts familiarity with the items learned and the 
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IIearling of t..'ls ",orela. ~inca meaningflll i~ol"'d.o lUlye «rut numbers or u&oc1atiou 
the wbject$ liIere eaable4to U6$ t110 vaat oiol'e of ex:tatini(; UlJOCiationa to 
tl.lc:i~itlltl3 learning .• l'u.rthermore, it is OomniOnly bel1 .... e<t that plusant thins_ 
are __ 1er to leun thu unpl.uant t.llin.gs. i\,no\har reason ror the mttaning1"ul-
neSD ot materials to relate to learnin& could bo that meilninstul word.s .are 
more pl_ant than BOU"ln,:;e IfYllablea. 
Distributed practioe wall not to1.Ul4 to be superior to ~ pJ."aCiice 
in l&U'ftlnth It vas thought that the l"ooult could be different it the liats 
W~ longer. anel it one miute reat \j.t.w~en MOb triAl tor the 41l5tributed 
practice eroupa were _eel 1nateadot two m1m:&tes .. USH 111 the 1*'8I1Nat __ • 
the WJUal .s11'St1'1'ution ettect ot IMrnin.~ ltd.gIlt be found. 
'J:'lut analls1. ot the retent1cm. data nvealed that mea~tulnes. vas 
not related to retention. Tnis finding l~n in accord with tho •• of UnAerwoo4, 
Jlicbardaon and I,reher. It was felt t.rul.t th1.s reault could to au. to tho tact 
that that tboae subject. who learned the nUDIMIIH 8111ables got more prac t1ce 
than thoae wbo learned the 11.' ot ~hl lIfOt'ds. In aaother vorda, it 
t00k more tr1al& to learn the nOJlsense 11at whioh i.pUes that tho nonaeruae 
syllt!bles ~4ere lMked at 10 . ''1,,8r and \;/0%*e rocalled. more oitten which m1e;ht make 
it eaaier to retain them. 
It W:ll$ also- noted that melllnin;si"ulllotS.'3 (:and d1:~tr1buted practioo cGll2b1a 
eel 1iCltlded the greatest amount ot retentim'!. "bueas t Ml.ni.ngtulnesG and 
IIt8.8Hd practice oombined pve the lost 4'.iannt ot reteuticm. ~nd.itioU8 of 
practice bact practicall.y no effect uI>on th<t retention of nOruHla8~ syl.'.&blea. 
Ln concluo.ton it !I1iflY .e $aid t~.1a t r~1llgrtlltuu .. s Seetllili to rela ted to 
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learning undor either con.ditiQ.tls Cit .l!r!'lc:t~tc:(). fh.. more lM,~1ngful the material. 
tna ~eater t.~c ,'!4llrount or tims $:w~d in lei~rn1nr:;. And, Ule:::uUngf'ulncaB is moet 
benef'iei~lll tor ret~nt10%1 'linen oombiae4 with cli5tributed pl.-actiee. 
;; qUt'ist:i.oIUlH.1re or eleven i te;:'~ t.<le;re gi yen to c..!l ,Jubject.s in a.ll 
gro'Jils a.fter the test ot reien'Uo£1. Xt \faa 1ntendM to de·u with _011 aubjMt'. 
inner activ:ttlg~ dtWtn;;;: the 1.,U'nitl~ ;>rQCe~.}. 'me results allottee t.hat tllere 
was no ai~t1cant 41tter$nee 1n tb.~ uti"it..:L.~ ot different pou~ .. Bow .... , 
the i.':lTe.st.1ga.tol"s reels thrlt ;\Si"~c$ tbi.s £:)l.'''t)U~' testing, the r('~~tllt8 m1ght baye 
b.en dlfr~r.at had tohere betA lndin.tWlll intent.wag ot;:;ubj •• ts. 
rfeverthel •• s. 1 t tlhould be Aotft tnat in reapeue to quest.:,.OA ten 
"Did lOU rehtNurN the liat1't t torty tl:l:< .suo,,leeta ou.t or <>Jle Dundre4 al'1lJWend 
,_ to tn. qu.~t1OJ1. A t ust wu k)~rrOl'!llOd between the retntion data ot 
tho.·;: whQ aMwered 14. ,';lad thoGIt who .(\nt';vlel"~d no in t~1j sr-UilO .croup. l~o si¢t1c 
ant ditf'ereAt WAG ·found tor ~ Il"'QUll. ~hllt 46 per cent of the 4lUbject did 
pl"ac:tiee durin£,: the rest :tntervtU bEttW<ten the eOClplet:~Qll Q.t l.etU"lUng awl 
the Ntentlcm M3t tN,tpst. tbt in th. l$&'n1Ag experi!llents. there are 1I0re 
rebou.$("ls th:Ut :1 t 18 ~lll :reported ::L"l 11 torature. 
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DIS'r,l.uBW."Iut~ Of .l?RAC'1"IO;; ~'lil~.J J!''Oli ONE ijlJKl)!~j~ ';;)UDJ!'l..'1'S 
1:~l'W U.\lU)l~ ~liE a;lli~; EX.p.r;:aI~rrA!~ 
OONDITIOl4S 
f , ... ,* • • 
I I II , un Ii t .. it 
N\\IIbv ot ~ 01 SUbjeota SA f.ach ttroup Trials to 
ReHh ori- till_ 7t • ., .1 pr., 
tenon Qatou, I Ga-o., II Grou» III 0nu.P .tV 
I , , • . 4MF u _,"",w.' 1I'1_1l1 41" 
, fl. II 
, 0 1 .. .J 
,. 8 1 8 8 
, 9 , 6 , 
, ,. 6 ,. , 
1 ,. , 2 , 
8 0 .., 1 0 
Ui P. I, 
..... 
Grou, 1 
10 8 
10 8 
9 8 
9 8 
9 ., 
9 ? 
9 ., 
9 ., 
9 ., 
9 ., 
9 6 
8 , 
8 
4PPENDIX II 
UBLE VII 
LEAUING seO.a.&$ OF ONE mltiDImD SUBJECTS !ES'I'ED UNDER 
roUR DI1fFEREN'r EXl?ElUMlmTAL 
COl~DltIONS 
Gnup II Gftup III Gnup IV 
10 ., 6 ,. 8 '+ 
10 ., , ,. ., ,. 
10 ? S ,. 6 ,. 
10 6 5 .. 6 '+ 
10 , , '+ , .. 
9 6 .5 '+ 5 4 
9 6 ,. '+ , '+ 
9 , '+ , , , 
9 , '+ , , , 
8 , '+ , , , 
S '+ 4 , 4 , 
8 , '+ , 4 , 
8 .. '+ 
,~ .. ,-
" 
APpmDIX III 
fAJ.U..E VILI 
.RE'rENTION SCORES OF ON£ h"UUDRlW SUBJECTS OBTAINBD T'JENTY FOUR 
HOUas AF'J$R 'l'HB ";O!>ll-'LE'l'ION Ok"" 
LEARNING 
.. J. " 
, 
Group I Group II Group III Group IV 
10 9 10 8 10 , 10 10 
10 8 10 8 10 6 10 10 
10 6 10 8 10 6 10 10 
10 8 10 8 9 6 10 10 
10 8 10 7 9 • 10 9 
10 7 10 6 8 , 10 9 
10 7 <10 6 8 ,. 10 9 
9 7 10 6 8 ,. 10 9 
9 7 10 .5 7 ,. 10 8 
9 , 10 , 7 ,. 10 8 
9 .5 10 , 6 ,. 10 6 
9 ,. 9 :; 6 4 10 6 
9 9 6 10 
APPENDUIV 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE SUBJECTS 
Iaetruct10ns Given to Subjects CD the Practice V., 
Th.ia is an ex,per1Jaent in karnJ.ng .. You are aeked to put clown leur name 
'011 the sheet ot paper in front 'Of leu • .Number the eh.eta of paper &s you go 
&lOCI. You can uae leur real lWIe 01' 8lI3 other Ilame lOU like but be conais-
tent i. e. ae the lMIIe ruuae throughout the e,X,peri.lBent. I am P.i.nc to allow 
IOU a list of ten nOaeeDse ..,11ab1e. and I want you to do the followiUS& 
When the list 1s shewn for the first t1tu. t17 t'O J'eIIember as ~ ayUUlee 
a81eu can. '1'l1_ the list wUl be show apia in the .... orlller. 1b1s tiM 
whea lOU see a blaDk • .n the 801'''' put down the first JIOl:l8eIlH syllable if 
IOU rftember it. it IOU 40 not reJlfilbu it, pess, if lOU cannot gweu leave 
it blank. When the first .no.nsense 8,Jllable is shown, write down the .econd 
syllable. fben the second slllable will be shown, 10U write down the t.b.ti'cl 
one and. so on ••• When &ll ten 8111abJaes va shown to lOU. this c ... titut •• a 
trial. Tw.-.n the ahe.t of paper lOU are tlsi.ng upsided down azul take a blank 
she~t of paper for the next trial. 
When ,eu think lOU have them all right remain for one more trial to make 
sure lOU have. The.n you CaD leave the room. Arq queatio.n81 
The slide. were then projected on the screen 1a the manner indicated 
above. 
Iutruotiou Given to the Disu1buted. Practice Groupe OD the Second Se .. l0 • 
'rhia i. a.tl exper1aaat in leiU".ning. tou are asked to put 70ur l'1aIDe or the 
IUUIle lOU used in the previou aession on the .eat ot pa~ in tront of 70u. 
You 'belong to group II (01' croup IV). I am ping to show you a list ot nons-
enn eyUables (for group II and meaningful S.Jllables tor group IV) and I want 
lOU to do as tollow: When the list is shwon tor the first time try to remember 
as 11ta.Di1 8,YUables as you can.. The list will be 6hown again in the same order. 
This t1me when you see a blank on the screen, put down the tirst syllable it 
you remember it, it you do not remember it, guess, if lOU cannot guess leave 
it blank. When the first syllable is show, write down the second syllable. The 
the second syllable will be shown. You wtite dwon the tb.1rd one and so on •• _ 
When ten $11lables are shWOD to you, this constitutes a trial. Turn the sheet 
... '" 
ot ;ape' 70U .,.. u81.n" dow. 'rake the MMt of pa..,.,. with tho multiplications 
anel start doing the aulti,plioaUoruJ &($ fut !U1d accu.rat.ely as po$~ibl •• When 
IOU hear a Uj.' em. the cte., turn t.he ~lANt Qf paper upait1e down and take a 
b1aDk #beat ot pa~.,. tor tne next trial. 
Jhon IOU th:Lrik IOU haTe th8nl all :d,pt, raaun tOll' em. mt}re trial to 
lIl&ke eve IOU hl~" •• :rb..n lOU Cwl leave th. ~. JJo not dlt«'N"".s the exper1lMnt: 
with ~0Ae Npeeia.Ul aaoa, 7<UI8.elvu.. Do not trl to rea_roM tho list. 'Z.be 
_ooe" of th$ eXperiJMD.t 4.p<:I1" 08 yO\&Z" ohHl""ffldlce of theM recommendat.iou 
aael lour prestl/rute llel"e to-aort'olr. 
ftU.. 18 aa .~ri.aeDt 1. lM.ftl1ag. You •• ~1Ik.4 to JUt you nNIe on a 
.... t ot ~r 1n tront ot lOU, or the ~$ 10U UMd on the prew:1ows .. N1on. 
lou beloag to pou I (or crOllP Ill, u lhe ... fAIq be. I .. p1:ag to ahow 
• ll .. t of noaH"- A1Uabl.. ( tor groUli I u4 ~tu1 a,Uablea t.,. IJ'OllJ 
III). I want lOU to do .e 10110\111 vhcm the 1:1et ia flhowa tor the tUtlt t1u 
U7 to r ..... bW u IIIfUI.:1 81llablea as 1$\1 QQ. 'lb. liet Will be Mow -sain 111 
tU HIlte ol"t1eJ'. Tb18 '1M \fun 7" M. A blaak u the 8CJ!'MJl 1*t 40w the fil'81 
ayllabl. it 70\1 ~ it, it lOU 40 not ~ it. pelltl. it 70U cauat 
,.IiS lea,.. it i)laIIk. Wba t.he t1nt f/lYllable 18 awoa. \trite 40wa the MCOaQ 
iI11lable. Then. the HCI,)ftd 1Q'1lable rill be ~_, IOU writ. clown the th1J'd OAe 
_4 80 OA ... Wbtm. aU tea 8,fll&blM UI Cwm:l to 1OU. this eout1tut .... trial. 
T\Il'D ~e aJ!u •• t. of ~ \lp814. 4Qwa and take a bluk ... , of Pftpel" tor the 
aext trial. 
'iihu ,"OU th1* 10U have tn_ iliill ~t rftfmtin tor 0J'le aore vial to aake 
8lU'e 70U have.. '111_ 70'1 oan 1 • .,. W ~. ~IO aot. d1aOWSfl tao expeJ'1meat 
vitia U7fte • .,ecUll1 ~ 10'U'Hl •••• .00 not tl"1 to rea..rH the 11.t. fhe 
suo ••• or the expel"1.lMAt d.v'" em TOW' obHrVuee of ~Me ncommeACbtiona 
and lour p.E'Mence AeN ~rrow. 
IUWuotlO1W Q1Yea to aU SubJeot~ I.to:n the _ceation 'rest. 
You aN 111." to write IOUI' UlI& Of' tlte JWle you ueed 1n the 'preVious 
ft681oaa. Wl"1te ala tbe goui~ lOU belon;: to. "'.rite ~.tl ~t.vef' 10U "_bel' 
1'I"ofI the 11.t 70U 101lU"Sled ,. •• t.r4q. ~17 to uit4t the 8111Ia'bl •• ill the order 
7CiN leara_ thR. It 70U Gl.IUUlt>t "..-bet' t.~ p.... Ark!' lOU habe t1~ • 
.. weI' tll. qU •• tioM .1>1"0'1'111.4 tor lOU em. thue sheets of paper. After 10U have 
t1D1ab.ed w4'NeriAg these qv. •• tiOlla we v111 discWIJs 'brietll the purpotjllJ of tbi. 
espV1m., \!lith lol .. ~ ;you tO'r ~ cooperat.1oa. 
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APPENDIX VI 
.Date •••••• 
Group ....... . 
.Name •••••••• 
Answer }tn.fl, to the .. queati0A8. It yo. do aot bow pe ... 
1- How maJ11 courses 1a psycboloQ have ;you had? 
2- Hav. lOU ever served in a paycholo8ical experiunt? 
H01ll maJl7 tim .. ? 
3- What do lOU suppose the purpose of this experiment could be? Answer brietl1. 
It- Are lOU aterested. in this experiment"( eirol. one 
a- Not interested 
b- Indifferent 
0- Vel'1 much 
It you belong to group I and II please answer theae followin« questions by 
putting a ch.ck mark. 
5- then the nons~e syllables were flashed on the screen, you 
a- Read the let tera one b1 one to your .. l!? 
b- Read the whole syllable first? 
c- daien W'a1 did you do tirwt? a or b? 
If ROne of these answers are Buitable, describe briefly in you own words. 
6- When 70U tried. to memorize these sylJ.ables. you 
a- Just read the syllables to yourself? 
b- Tried to connect the first syllable with the second, the second with 
the third and 80 on ••• ? 
c... Tried to associa,e the syllable with 80mething you already knew? 
4- Tri.ed to put some uanilll into these syllables? 
It none of these answers are suitable, then describe briefly in your own words. 
41 
7- .Jhe you tried to antioipate the syllabe that wa.s cOlUing next. you used 
a- The a,yllable betore as the signal for the next to come? 
b- Jomething 101.1 associated with the ~llab1e w111e you tried to memorize 
it as the siga.nl for the next? 
0- The meaaing TOU put into the syllables? 
If none of theae answers are suitable. describe in your own words. 
If you belong to group III an;i IV please Q.l:'Wwer these following questions. 
8- When 101.1 tried to learn the words, 101.1 
a- Read them to yourself when you saw them on the soreen? 
b- Connect the first word. with the second and. the second with the third 
and so on ••• ? 
c- Made a sentence with the word included in it? 
It none of these answereare 8uitable describe briefly in your own words. 
9- When you a.ntioi~ated the word thae was com1ag next, you 
a- Used the first words as the ~ignal tor the seoond and 80 on? 
b .... Not the word it"l! but the aaeaaing of the wor4.? 
0- Th. aentenee you: made up with the word included in it wh.en you tried 
to learn? 
It none of theee anewere are true, descrihe in you:r OYA words. 
The follOWing questions are for all. 
10- Did 1eu. diseuse tha eXi?erilU~nt with CW3bod\y? 
11- Did you try to rehearse the list to yourself? 
Bo. I'!laDJ time.? 
Please be trutful and do no teel offended for we are interested in faets alone. 
Thank 101.1. 
The thesis sub!nittttd by Le-Tld-Que hu been read ane approved 
by a bocrd. of three members of the Department of Psycholoa. 
The .final copies haw been examined by the director of the 
theau and the signa.ture lmich appears below verities the tact 
that an~ necessary changes have been incorporated, and that the 
~8is is now given final approval \,ith rete renee to content, 
fom, and mechanical acc'lraq. 
The thesis is therefore accepted in partial fulfillment ot 
the requirements tor tb.e Vegree of )'i,'aster of Arts. 
